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Spiritual 
Schizophrenia 

When Yaakov encounters Rachel for the 
first time, he greets her and then he cries 
(Bereshis 29:11). Rashi offers two expla-
nations for his sadness, the second reason 
being that Yaakov came empty-handed. 
When Eliezer greeted Rivka he showered 
her with valuable gifts. Yaakov had nothing. 
Chazal tell us that Elifaz, Esav’s son chased 
after Yaakov as per his father’s instructions 
to kill him. Yet, when Elifaz confronts Yaa-
kov, he is confused. On the one hand he 
had learned with his grandfather Yitzhak 
that one cannot kill another, yet he also 
was obligated to fulfill his father’s request 
in accordance with the mitzva of Kibbud 
av. To resolve this conflict, Yaakov suggests 
that Elifaz take all his belongings, because a 
poor individual is compared to a dead per-
son (anei chashuv k’mes). 

Elifaz had a distorted sense of moral-
ity.  He was somewhat schizophrenic. His 
understanding of right and wrong, light 
and darkness was convoluted. Rav Chaim 
Shmulovitz in his sefer Sichos Mussar 
suggests that each and every one of us 
struggles with this conflict. At times we 
may be swayed to act a certain way under 
the guise of a mitzva.  

Let’s offer an example, cited by the 
Chafetz Chaim. In Zecharya (haftorah for 
Be’haaloscha) the satan is referenced as 
being on the right side (v’hasatan omed al 
yemino l’sotno). The Chafetz Chaim asks, 
isn’t the Satan usually referred to as being 
on the left side? The right side is typically 
affiliated with the correct path. The Chafetz 
Chaim explains, that at times, the Satan 
appears under the guise of a mitzva in 
order to accomplish its deceptive mission.  
The Chafetz Chaim used to shut the lights 
(put out the candles) in the Beis Medrash 
at a certain hour, lest talmidim stay up 
late learning and sleep through minyan 
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b’tzibur in the morning.  
It is not surprising that Amalek is the 

descendent of Elifaz. Amalek b’gematria 
is equal to safek (confusion) 240. Amalek 
seeks to instill confusion into the world. 

Eliyahu Hanavi rebukes the masses 
for wavering between worshipping God 
and idolatry. ־עד מתי אתם פוסחים על שתי הסעי

לכו אחריו ואם הבעל  לכו אחריו  ה' האלוקים    פים אם 
(1 Melachim 18:21). Worshipping God and 
idolatry simultaneously, essentially mixing 
darkness and light is worse that selecting 
either.  

Another application of how one can 
distort morality appears in the story with 
the two mothers who approach Shlomo 
Hamelech to determine whose child lies 
before them.  It is unfathomable that a per-
son would go out of their way to kidnap a 
child so that they could raise them as their 
own and a day later be willing to have the 
child killed if they can’t keep it.  

We should take care to ensure that 
we do not justify unbecoming behavior 
for what we unduly label a greater cause.  
This includes violating a mitzva ben adam 
l’chavero on account of fulfilling a mitzva 
ben adam l’makom. May we be able to over-
come Elifaz’s confusion within us and act 
b’derech hayashar in fulfilling all mitzvos! 
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Amazing stand alone homes in OLD KATAMON, 
TALBIYA, BAKA, GERMAN COLONY. Call for 
more info

Magical garden apt for sale in BAKA, 229 sqm 
built cottage with 300 sqm of registered garden. 
Please call for more info.

In the Quadra complex on MEKOR CHAIM street, 
109 sqm duplex with 25 sqm garden, 3 
bedrooms and 2.5 bathrooms. Registered 
parking and storage, pool and gym for residents, 
underfloor heating and central air. Great 
community atmosphere. PRICE 3,700,000 NIS

New mini-penthouse in OLD KATAMON, 104 sqm 
with 60 sqm terrace, registered parking and 
shabbat elevator.  PRICE 4,600,000 NIS  

Magnificent penthouse of 191 sqm on one floor, 
30 sqm terrace, amazing views of the old city 
and beyond. ARNONA AREA CLOSE TO BAKA. 
Ready to move in. Call for more info

New project in the GERMAN COLONY: new 
construction, underground parking, every apt 
with a sukka terrace. Finished in 3 years. 
STARTING PRICES AT 3,000,000 TO 6,600,000 
NIS

In the heart of BAKA, 140 sqm duplex. Great 
views, elevator and shared parking. 
PRICE 4,400,000 NIS !!!!!

Fantastic finished luxury building with 
underground parking, shabbat elevator and 
sukka terrace 100 sqm available and larger 
apartments available in heart of TALBIYA. Call 
for more info

130 sqm Duplex Cottage In ARNONA. For 
Renovation. Asking 3,800,000 NIS. 
CALL RACHEL : 0525466425

Eta Morris Realty, Ltd.   
etamorrisrealestate@gmail.com 

Eta 054-723-3863  ·  etamorrisrealty.co.il 
Rachel: 052-546-6425

Religious, genuine, warm, spiritual, 
divorced, successful guy looking for an 

outgoing, sensitive, fun loving &  
energetic woman till 46 to be a best 
friend and partner for life. And of 

course...willing to be adored!
respond to Batkol2021@gmail.com


